Marlon Monkey Borrows Bananas Choice Layout

Intro

Option 1
Go Straight to Banana Tree

Option 2
Go gather nuts
And find 4

Do You Have 5 Nuts?
Yes
No

Option 1
Go to Banana Tree

Option 2
Save Nuts
For Another Day

Option 1
Wait and go
Get Nuts

Option 2
Go to Banana Tree

Option 1
Ask for Banana
Anyway

Option 1
Ask again for Banana but
then forget to pay it back
(because of days of fun play)

Option 1
Go Do
Trustworthy Acts

Remembering
Need to go work extra hard
to find more nuts

Ending 1
Gain 1
Banana

Ending 2
Gain 3
Bananas

Ending 3
Pay off
Debt